
NEWS FROM RICHMOND AND OTHER PARTS OF VIRGINIA^
VIRGINIA
AGAINST IEHIGH

RIchmondiAblaze With Preparations
for Great Football Game.

PUBLISHERS LIABILITY

A Decision of Interoat to IUe Ket**-
pnper Frnterully.NorlolU Ait

uiiruü) Unaea In U. fi, Court or Ap¬
peals.tbe Tlreliilasnpreiu« Court
.Another Cnutlldnto-Murrlage-
Oenoral I<co oil for Cntin.

(Special to Virglntan-Pllot.)
Richmond, Va., Nov. 29..The city is

nil nblazo with preparations for the
great game between the University of
Virginia and Lehlgh University to-mor¬
row afternoon. Indications point to a
hot contest and the approaching fray
is causing much interest among the
Alumni of ihe University of Virginia
all over tho State, jThis is an^occaslon of especial Inter¬
est in the football world, as this will
be the first time that a Northern team
has ever played In this city.
Arthur Poe, one of the famous Poefamily which has made such a reputartion on the gridiron, arrived to-nightwith the Lehlgh team. He will act asreferee.
The University of Virginia boys will

reach here on a special train at 11
o'clock to-morrow morning. They will
bring with them the famous Stonewall
Band of thirty-six pieces.

LIABILITY OF PUBLISHERS.
A decision rendered this morning- byJudge 12. C. Minor, In the Law and

Equity Court, will be of Interest to the
publishers of newspapers especially.The J. L Hill Printing Company,
publishers of the City Directory, were
sued by Dr. Susan A. Hoope for $2,000
damages for libel in designating her in
tho directory as a "midwife."
The declaration alleged that on ac¬

count of such publication Dr. Roope hud
been greatly prejudiced In her credit
and reputation as a physician, because
the public were led lo think thnt her
practice was limited to obstetrics, and
because the term "midwife" is con¬
strued by the public generally ns con¬
veying an Idea not altogether compli¬
mentary.
Messrs. Henry R. and John Garland

Pollard, representing the defendant, de¬
murred to the declaration on the ground
¦that the publication complained of was
not libellous. The court sustained the
demurrer and the case was withheld
from the jury.
The eltect of the decision Is that In

such cases the publishers of directories
a\% not. as a matter of law, liable. The
J. I£ Hill Printing Company are very
particular in gathering the data for
their directories. Their canvassers go
from door to door to gather the Infor¬
mation published. In a book contain¬
ing many thousand names some mis¬
takes naturally creep in.
¦NORFOLK ADMIRALTY CASES.
The United -States Circuit Court of

Appeals adjourned to-day after con¬
sidering the following cases:
No. 312. Steamtug "Minnie," appel¬

lant vs. schooned "John C. Hayes," ap¬
pellee, appeal from the District Court
of Norfolk, continued from yesterday,
further argued by Samuel Park, uf
New York, and Floyd Hughes for the
appellant and by R. G. Bickford, of
Newpont News and Robert M. Hughes
for the appellee and submitted.
No. 330. Steamship "Ihdrnni," appel¬

lant, vs. Esse?: Holts, appellee, appeal
from the District Court at Norfolk,
continued until the February term.

VIRGINIA SUPREME COURT.
In the State Supreme Count the pro¬

ceedings were as follows:
Kirschbaum & Co., vs. Blair, etc. Ar¬

gued by J. R. V. Daniel and John
Pickrell for plaintiff and Hill Carter
for defendant In error and submitted.
Tripiett and nls vs. Woodward and

als. Argued by Eppa Hunton, Jr., and
continued until Friday.
The next cases to be heard are Buck

vs. Guarantors' Liability, &c. Co., Jones
vs. City of Williamsburg, and West
End Renl Estate Co., vs. Clairborne.
Nos. 24, 27 and 2S.
Thursday being Thanksgiving Day,court adjourned until Friday morning

at 11 o'clock.
ATTEMPTED ASSAULT.

The people of Henrico county orestirred up and indignant over What
was evident an attempt at as¬sault in the lower part of the countySaturday. The negro responsible for thecrime was arrested to-day and lodgedIn tho county Jail.

ANOTHER CANDIDATE.
There Is another .candidate In thofield, as will be seen from the sub¬joined letter, which is being sent toevery member of the Legislature:

Pluck, King George Co., Va.Dear Sir..Having -been solicited byu number of political friends in theEighth Congressional District to be acandidate for Sergrant-at-Arms of theHouse of Delegaten of Virginia, nndthaving lost my right arm in the. "LostCause," I most respectfully ask yoursupport for said place, promising failh-Cul performance of duty, if elected.Most respectfully,THOS. E, DRINKARD.
MARRIAGE.

This afternoon at 2 o'c'ock Miss(Mary Leigh Page, the popular änd at¬tractive daughter of Mrs. Page K.and the late Leigh R, Pago, was mar¬ried at the homo of her mother to Dr.."Walter A Newman, a prominent phy¬sician of Salisbury, N. C. Owing tothe recent death of Mrs. Page's sister,the marriage was as simple and quietrtfl possible, and only the nearest rela-SAv«3 of the brido and groom witnessedthe ceremony that was more impres-rt-rs because of Its simplicity. Thetbrido wore a traveling suit and therej trtn no attendants. Immediately after
i tiu> ceremony Dr. and Mrs. Newmanleft on an extended bridal tour.

OW FOR CUBA
Oso. OWUhutfh (Lee, who beta been In

the city for several weeks, left to¬
night for his post of duty in Cuba.
Chapman P. Snead, of King William

county, supervisor of the census for
the Third] Congressional District of
'Virginia, is in the city, preparing to
subdivide the district, both in Rich¬
mond and the counties embraced In the
district.

PETERSBURG.
THANKSGIVING SERMON.PER¬
SONAL AND OTHEul NOTES.

Petersburg, Va., Nov. 29..At Hie
regular meeting last nlglit Petersburg
Ruling 687 *of the Fraternal Mystic
Circle, elected and installed the follow¬
ing officers:
George H. Brown, \V. Ruler; James

W. Wells, V. W. Ruler; H. M. Hope,P. W. Ruler; O. L. Bastlne. W.
Chaplain; S. D. Desharger, W. Re¬
corder; C. L. Wright, W. Treasurer;C. C. Hardy, W. Marshall; George D.
Jones. W. Warden; J. C. Wal'hull,W. Guide; J. B. Alsop, W. Sentry.

INDUSTRIAL.
The work on the new car shed, be¬

ing built on Chnppel street for the
Southslde Railway and DevelopmentCompany, Is being pushed ahead with
all possible haste. It Is expected to
be ready for occupancy within the next
three months. The building is to be
fire-proof and will cost In the neighbor¬hood of $30,000.

THANKSGIVING SERMON.
Thanksgiving services will be held

to-morrow at 11 o'clock at Tabb Street
Presbyterian Church, and will be con¬
ducted by Rev. Dr. Guthrie, of Rich¬
mond, who has recently accepted a
call to Baltimore. Similar services will
also be held at the Episcopal churches.
St. Stephens Episcopal Church, col¬
ored, will be beautifully decorated with
fruits of the earth In honor of the day.

BREVITIES.
The sales of loose tobacco at the dif¬

ferent ware houses were very large
to-day and satisfactory prices were
obtained.
There is an Immense Quantity of lum¬

ber at City Point awaiting shipment to
northern ports.
The Junior Order, United American

Mechanics, of Petersburg, will attend
West Street M. E. Church Sunday
night, when a special sermon will be
preached before them by Rev. L. W.
Guyer, the pastor.
Miss Annie Gray xLamb, of Emporia,

Greensville county, Is on a visit to Miss
Ritchie Shortt, of West Washington
street.
A number of Improvements In the

way of building is going on in Peters¬
burg.
Captain E. Goodwyn. stntlon master

of the Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company, in this city, who has been
quite sick, is Improved.

Ilorsctä for the races, which is to be
given 'to-morrow at the New Market
race course In Prince George county, a
short distance from Petersburg, are be¬
ginning to arrive. The Indications are
that the races will be quite largely at¬
tended.

NEWPORT NEWS.

A BREWERY SECURED.A COOK¬
ING SCHOOL.

Newport News, Va., Nov. 29.New-1
port News Is soon to have a brewery.
The charter for the Leo Schulz Brew¬
ing Company was applied for yesterday
and will probably be granted to-day.
The incorporators and officers are:
President.Leo Schulz, of Richmond.
First Vice-Presldent.J. J. Leonard,

of Phoebus.
Second Vice-Presldent.F. G. Kipper,

of Newport News.
Secretary and Treasurer.Otto Neu-|

kirch.
A. C. Wolf, of Richmond, who, with

the above, constitute the Board of
Directors.
The concern Is a local one. Of the

$100,000 stock, some $7f>,000 has already
been subscribed In the section. Of this!
amount about $30.000 has been placed in
Newport News. The remaining stock¬
holders' fcf4 In Hamrrtorrr Phoebus and
Richmond.

COOKING SCHOOL,
The Huntingtons have always taken

a great interest In the sensible dcvel-|npmont of the negro race and have
frequently shown that interest in
pleasingly substantial manner,
many will testify.
The latest proof of their generosity!

In this regard has been furnished by
Mrs. C. 1'. Huntington, who has just
given lo Dr. H. B. Frlzzcll, principal
of the Hampton Normal School, a check
for J2.500 to be used in establishing In
Newport News a cooking, sewing and
manual training school among the col¬
ored paople.

Hon. Wm L- Wilson's Condition.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Rishmond, Va., Nov. 29..A special

from Lexington to-night says that
while It Is true that Hon. William L.
Wilson has been ndvised to go Arizona
for his health, and will spend a part
of the winter there, it has not been
decided when he will leave. At pres¬
ent he is engaged as actively as ever
in his duties at Washington and Lee
University.

A Perfect Substitute Fop
mothers milk. For 40

tv? Years the leadino Brand.

g) "INFANTHEALTH$t»rFUEL V
^ k.y. Qndenjkd Milk Q. Ntw row.

SUFFOLK
Several Marriages on the Eve of

Thanksgiving Day,
Three Wnichta fUoten r'roni th<*

fierce Fiimlly I*y lltlnn llnznar to

Open nt Armory for two nlglu»-
i. l'eit'rnoii win Oct Well.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Suffolk, Va., Nov. 29..Some half a

dozen men In this vicinity will have
more than the ordinary mortals to be
thankful for. They will have Thanks¬
giving ibrides, for which they arc
likely very grateful. Several young
women became wives to-day.

"WATKINS-GREY.
This afternoon the home of Mr. Fred¬

erick N. Gray, In Nansemond county,
wus tlio ,place of a quiet morrlagc.
The principals were his daughter,
Miss Essie Gray, and Mr. Wilson M.
Watkins.. The attendants were Miss
Nettle Smith with Kemper Oliver, andRichard Kley with Miss Dora Drink-
ley.
Mr. and Mrs. Watkins left for their

future home In Alcölu, S. C, where
the groom Is a bookkeeper. Later
there was a reception at Mr. Gray'shome.
To-day in the county Miss VirginiaPruden was made the bride of Mr.Alfred D. Hingerty. The bride is a

(laughter of Mills Pruden. The groomis a native of New Hampshire.
LANGSTON-JONES.

That was a real pretty church
marriage this afternoon at'the HolyNeck Christian place. The persons tothe contract were Mr. John D. Langs-
ton and Miss Nellie R. Jones, daughterof the late James R. Jones. The audi¬
torium was decorated with palms,ferns, evergreen and potted plants.The vows were said under a prettylloral arch. At 'the extreme end of
each aisle there was a llower gate.These were looked after by bright
pages, Howard Luke and Gilmer Hol¬land. Rev. N. G. Newman was thepreacher.

THE ATTENDANTS.
Mr. Seth Edward Everett, of Suffolk,was best man, Miss Irene Jones, asister of the bride, maid of honor, andRev. I. W. Johnson and Frank A.Hollatlay, ushers. The others were:Miss Jennie Reale with lt. H. Porter,Miss Alice Vincent with Wilson Hol¬

land. Miss Eva Lawrence with David
Itawies, Miss Rosa Nortleet with Brock
D. Jones, Miss Resslc Darden with H.
B. Everett, Miss Sue Rawles will» Sam
Hardy, -Miss Ava Turner with Owen
Holland, Miss Nancy Langston with
John Jones. Miss Jennie Holland, of
Suffolk, was organist, playing Lohen¬
grin's march, Shnbert's Serenade and
Mendelssohn's march.
The bride wore a tailor-made gownof gray broadcloth, with hat and gloves

to correspond. The maid of honor was
attired In green silk, trimmed with
velvet.
Mr. and Mrs. Langston left at 3:2(1

for Washington and other honeymoon
towns. They will be gone something
over a week.

STOLE THREE WATCHES.
The Pierce family left home for a

short time yesterday, but they stayed
long enough for a couple of robbers to
get In their work. Wilson nnd Jesse
Pierce are industrious colored men
whoso homo Is at Lindale, three miles
from Suffolk.
Yesterday they worked in the fields,

leaving the house locked and windows
bolted. This didn't delay the burglars.
They unlocked the front door, got all
the easily carried valuables In sight and
escaped before, any one got home.
Among the things taken were a lot of
clothinir and three watches.S<i> worth
altogether. The door was opened with
a key.
To-day Hurricane P.ranch is on the

robbers' trail. Ho, with Deputy John
Matthews nnd a blood hound^ followed
-tttc tracks some distance. It's believed
there were two burglars and that theyhave gone to Norfolk.

PYTHIAN BAZAAR.
There will he a bazaar to-morrow

and Friday nights at Armory Hall.
The Uniformed i'ythlans are having It
to raise funds to go on a trip next
year. A number of donations have been
made by residents and persons from n
distance. Welcome Lodge of Pythiane
will take'"supper to-morrow and Fri¬
day the Tom Smith Camp of Confede¬
rate Veterans will go. They are asked
to meet at S o'clock at the store of
Councilman R. R Allen.

DOING GOOD WORK.
Judge W. .T. Kllby has a letter from

Johns Hopkins University which tells
complimentary things regarding the
advancement of ills son, Bradford
Kllby, who was awarded an A. M.
degree at a Virginia college, and who
expects to remain four terms at Johns
Hopkins.long enough to learn Ph. D.
His reviews, which he lately read be¬
fore the Political Science Association,
were well spoken of.

WILL CRT WELL.
E. Peterson, alias Willie Jones, the

man who tried to kill himself when ho
failed to escape jail, will live. He is
now out of danger. The bullet did not
penetrate the skull, but likely glanced,
as the surgeon found no trace of it.

DOINGS OP PEOPLE.
Councilman John C. Holladay left to¬

night for North Carolina. He will visit
at Eton College nnd Graham.
Mrs. Hattie B. Kelly, of Manchester,Vo., arrived in Suffolk last night. To¬

day she look charge of a svhool at
Nurncyvlllo.
Miffs Marlon Williams left to-day to

visit Miss Ruth Harrell, In Power Far-
ish.
Captain 13. A. Norflcet and Mr. W. G.Kirim left this afternoon to atlend a

meeting of Shrlner'fl at Acca Temple,Richmond.
Miss Maud Horum, of Norfolk, came

SUFFOLK ADVERTISEMENTS
I T AVINO BEEN APPOINTED CITYII Ticket Agent for the SOUTHERNRAILWAY, 1 can now sell

LOCAL AND THROUGH TICKETS
to nil points on that road as well ns to
nil points via Norfolk. Washington and
Baltimore. See me before you leave.

Respectfully,
W. G. KI.AM. Suffolk, Va.,At Woodward & Elara's Ins. Office.

to-day to bo a guest of her cousin, Miss
Gt.orgie Borum, on Grace street.
Mrs. M. C. Itlddick, Mrs. A. P. Holla-

day and Miss Katie Holladay returned
to-night from a short visit in Nor¬
folk.
Mr. Bob Ashburn, of New Tork State,Is being entertained by Suffolk rela¬

tives.
Miss Mary Casler, organist, will make

some excellent music at the Main
Street Methodist Church to-morrow at
the Union Thanksgiving service. The
service begins at 10 o'clock:

Aftor Honduras Trado.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Richmond, Va., Nov. 2D..The Vir-

glnla-Hondurns Plantation Company
with a maximum capacity stock of $300,-
000, was granted a charter here to-day.The company has a big grant from
the Honduras Government to cover
valuable rubber trees and fruit lands,
both of which they will develop. Largelocal and Northern capital is repre¬
sented-

There is only one euro for Contagious
Blood Poison.tlio disease which has
completely baflled tho doctors. They
are totally unable to cure it, and direct
their efforts toward bottling the poison
up in tho blood and concealing it from
viow. S. S. B. cures tho disease posi¬
tively and permanently by forcing out
every trace of tho taint.

I was afflicted with a tcrrlblo blood disease,which war; in spots e,t first, but afterwards
'ZäS^Tk. spread all over my body.

- Thesecoon broke out luio
Surcs. and it Is easy to
Imagine the suffering I
endured. Kef or o I be¬
came couTlnced that the
doctorscould do no good,
1 bad spent a hundred
dollars, which was reallythrown away. I then
tried various patent
medicines, but they did
not reach the disease.
When I had lluished myfirst bottla of 8. 8. 8. I
was greatly Improved
and was dotighicd with

the result. Tho large red splotches on mychest began to grow paler and smaller, and
beforo long disappeared entirely. I regained
my lost weight, became stronger, and mj ap¬petite greatly Improved. I was soon entirelywell, and m v skin as clear as a piece of glass.11. L. Myers, 100Mulberry 8t., Newark, N. J.
Don't destroy all possible chance of a

cure by taking the dm tor's treatment
of mercury and potash. These minerals
cause tho hair to fall out, and will
wreck tho entire system.

is PuncLT vkoetable, aiid is the onlyblood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.
Books on tho disease and its treat¬

ment mailed free by Swift Specific Com¬
pany, Atlanta, Georgia.

TUB People How Realize it
A little over a year ago we. advertised

that wo would sell one stove of our make
to anybody as low as a dealer could buy
a carload. Then our trade was limited to
Virginia and North Carolina. Since we
advertised this we have shipped them to
every State from New York to Florida,
and as far West as Ohio.right In the
heart of other stove manufacturers.
Nothing but praise comes from these
States for their baking qualities and ex¬
cellent finish. Tho celebrated Fltz. Lee
Cook Stove is destined to bo in more
homes In more States than any other
stove ever made. Write for information.

SßUTIiEIlll STOVE-WORKS.
815 to 827 North Seventeenth St.

RICHMOND. VA.

ADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLET 13 POSITIVELY CUM7.
ALLKrrvoat DUeaiet.FhIHde Mem¬
ory, Impotence, Sleoplesse.es*, etc« cause!
by Almso or other Kicssacs and Indis¬
cretion- lliey quirklit ami Kureltj
restore Lost Vitality In old o" yonnij. and
fit a man fora'.udy, business niftfrlagf.

^. .»Prevor.t Insanity and Coiisumiitlon if-..lira In tiiae. Their ins shows. Immediate improvo-rmncad affect* a OUIIF. whore all other fail In¬
sist npoa having tha cAnnino Max Tableto. Theyhare cnr:d thoucande and nlilcnroroo. Woslva epoü-ItiTowrl:tomtnnrantne toeuect a euro RTC lneach onso or rotund the mouoy. Prtcoiw V I tf,r>er
pnekaco; or six i>'»c«i (full treatment) for 52.00." all. la idafn wr.n.rnr. nroa rocetptof prlro. ('. ~i«rllB0AJAX REA1EBY CO., HS'iit'''
For sale In Nor rolle. Va.. by Burrow.Martin A: Co. and IL F. Holmes & Co.,

druggists. feO-tu.ln.sa-ly

John L I'.oper President.
Tazcwell ThomiKon Treasmer.

Louis T .boblo. Secretary.

THE

21J MAIN STREET.
Transacts a general Insurance business

through Its agency department.

¦AVE YOU Sore Throat,- Pimpled, Con.
por-Colornd Spots, Aches Old Sores, Ul¬
cers ln Mouth, Hair Fall'ngT Write
COOK REMEDY CO., 1677 MASONIC
TEMPLE; Chicago. 111., for proofs of
cures. Capital SöOO.PUO. Worst cases cured
In 16 to 35 days. 100-page book free.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenin use for over 30 years, lias home the signature of
and has bceu made under his per-

'/¦/ jp'i, sonal supervision since its infancy*',CcJU/l4 Allow no one to deceive you In this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and ««Just-as-good" are but;
Experiments that trillo with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children.Experience against Experiment»

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
goric, Drops and Soothing. Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovorishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*Tho Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GE ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bn Use For Over 30 Years.

fa

FOR ANY CASE OF

V Am EWPPERi'S
WORLD-RENOWNED

The above offer of Five Thousand Dollars (?5,ooo) Reward is bona fide.Anyone having Freckles, 1'imples or Blackheads that Mine. Ruppert's Face,Bleach will not remove harmlessly and effectually will receive the abovu
amount. Mine. A. Ruppert's financial condition is unquestioned.Thousands of the most beautiful women of America and Furope canhonestly testify that Mine. Ruppert's Face Bleach is the only article knownthat will remove all blemishes of the complexion without the slightest injuryto the skin. It clears and beautifies the skin, making it smooth and velvety.

permanently. If you are troubled with Eczema, Acne, Red Nose, Black¬heads, or any other disease pr discoloration of the skin, do not wait untilthe disease pets deeply sealed, but use Face Bleach at once. It does not
require a long treatment.a few applications will show a great improvement,and a few weeks cures you poftnamosmtly.Face Bleach is not a cosmetic, but a perfect skin tonic. It does notshow on the face after application, and its use docs not in any way interferewith your daily duties. It is applied twice daily, night and morning.Thousands who read this may have made up their minds to investigate!what Face Bleach is, but have as yet neglected to do so. It will

but the mailing of your letter to Mmc. A. Ruppert, 6 Fast 14th Street, NewYork, and your every inquiry will be cordially replied lo.
Mine. Ruppert's book "Mow to ho Daautlful," will be mailed

to any address on receipt of 6c. postage.. This book is the result of Mme.
Ruppert's life study, and is invaluable to any woman who prizes perfectionof the face and figure. Address all communications,

Kte. A. HUPPERT, 0 E. f 4ih Street, New York.
T,ADIES IN TOWN CAN SF.CUnR MY FACE BREACH OR ANY OF UT
TOILET PREPARATIONS PROM: MY X.OCAI, AGENT, i

MMC. A. RUPPERT'S TOILET PREPARATIONS ARE
FOR SALE IN NORFOLK BY

340-344 MAIN STREET

Safe, Rapidity.
Such r.ipld operating as we can safely employ In our prac¬

tice comos only from an expert understanding of tho special
principles in each particular branch of Dentistry, and fin*
lalied, practiced skill In applying. Such understanding ar.d
skill !s the Rped'.ll advantage our patients derive from our
expert system, I^oss time in operating moans lower cost of
producing the best work and makes lower charges possible.!
to say nothing of less bother and worry in tooth caro.
"Newest Discovery" is a boon to tooth sufferers. It mokes

. extraction painless.without sleep and without danger.

NEW YORK DENTAL ROOMS ONLY,
NO. S24, COR. MAIN AND TALBOT STREETS, N. B. .OF., MONUMENT. jfp

TABl.lSHKD NBARLY 20 YEARS.

.1. D. EINNES, DcntisL


